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ESTAirt-rsirR- nr josnm rtrnTzKn.
PnWIohfd Dllr Kctmt Bunr bv Tho PrtM Tubllshlnr

Company. --N. S3 to S3 Turk Hut. Now York.
RALPH PUUTZnit. ITcli1nt. C3 Trk Row.

J. ANGUS SHAW. Trtuurcr. 83 Irk now.
JOSEPH PUlilTaSn Jr.. Snrotary. 83 Park How.

Mnrncn op nrc AJSOciAren prms.
Th AjwcUttd Prtn li ttduilidf railUrd to th ui f rrrubllratlea

r til biwi tfripilckti etfdlttd le It r not otkerwlM mdlttil U thU titr
n0 1m Iht loal nun pubtuhjd ktrcln.

DIVIDED PROTECTION.
T EW YORK, Commissioner enrigm 101a we

IN Wholesale Grocers, "is protected by God
' " IMmighty and the police."

This theory of a division of duties is at least nt

for a Police Commissioner. Whenever the

v"'police fail to prevent a hold-u- p or capture the thugs

T it becomes evident to the Commissioner that what

may seem to be a crime was committed in the part
"' of the city protected by God Almighty; so, of

B, course, it must be according to the DMne plan'alid
- all for the best.

Then
'

when individuaf policemen do brilliant

police work, su:h as that by Patrolmen Carey and

VVinterhalter last night in capturing thugs, citizens

cm sec the protection offered by the police, a part

of the credit for which naturally goes to the

Commissioner.

Disorders In tho Union of South Africa have
already reached tho scale of a rebellion. They
am rapidly assuming tho proportions of a
revolution.

"With striking mine workers. Nationalists, an
Irreconcilable Boer element and an excited
population of blacks each contributing Its par-

ticular kind of discontent to tho general con-

fusion, Premier Jan Smuts has a task to try
even his genius for averting civil disruption.

THE RUSH TO BUILD.

several weeks the real estate sections of theFOR papers have borne a message of woe
to profiteering landlords.

Tenants have read them with joy.
For the last two weeks the Building Departments

in Brooklyn, the Bronx and Queens have been
jammed with home builders and speculators intent
on filing plans and getting construction started
before April i, when the present tax exemption
expires.

Tenants and builders expect a renewal of the
privilege, bit!, they are taking no

chances. They are rushing to get under the line in
case ttie Legislature defaults. Until exemption fs

definitely extended tbe rush will continue.
From time to time the rent profiteering interests

have denied that exemption stimulated building.
The busy month of March at the Building De-

partments shows that the wish was fattier to these
clumsy claims of the "leaster" school of economics.

Senator Glbfbs is grieved because, he -- flays
Senator Lockwood "took n poll of my com-

mittee over my head."
The voters of Now York will do more than

that. They will watch the vote. They aro
to know where every man stands on

tho Lockwood programme.

A CAMPAIGN PERQUISITE.
old free-see- d graft has been inserted in .theTHE Appropriation Bill.

The committee dropped it, but the boys who
hope to pull through in the elections next fall put
It back.

Eventually the bill will go to the President, who
claims for his Administration the credit of having
instituted a budget system in national finance.

What will President Harding do to the free-see- d

appropriation? We wish he would turn Budget
Director Dawes loose on the subject. Hades and
Maria! How the dream of free seeds would be
shattered 1

If President Harding permits the free-see- d item
to go through, his talk of economy and a budget
system becomes a joke. It is not an enormous
item as appropriations go, a mere S36o,000, but it
has no place at all in an economically administered
budget. It cannot be defended on any ground ex-

cept as a campaign perquisite, averaging about $700
a member, to be devoted to campaign purposes.
- If the Agricultural Appropriation Bill comes
through with a free-see- d allowance, it deserves a
veto. Send it back for correction.

Tlio bigger the celebration of St. Patricia
Day this year tho more need for moderation,
unity and good will In Ireland, so thut March
17, 1923, will not suffer by contrast.

NO MONEY FOR HELIUM!

AMERICA'S
helium plant, the only one of its

the world, is shut down for lack of
an appropriation to keep it working.

Idle, it is costing American taxpayers more than
300,000 a year interest on investment.
That waste is not so serious as the waste in helium

gas, the only safe gas for airships.
As far as we now know, the helium supply Is

limited. The practical present sources are a limited
number of natural gas wells. If the helium is
separated before the ga? is used otherwise, it is
available for use in aviation and may be stored for
as long as is desirable.

If the gas escapes or is used without extracting

the helium the available sipply of the latter is de-

creased and the less is irreparable unless science

discovers new ways of producing it.

if the Roma had been filled with helium it might

still have been wrecked. It would not have burned.

The loss of life would have bem comparatively

small. In these early yc.irs of experiment helium

gas is doubly necessary. After the airship has been

perfected, perhaps other gases may be used.

Congress ought to provide for the extraction of

the helium now, when it is available To delay

means to lose a precious resource.

"CERTAIN FACTIONS."
with the letter in which Secretary

ARMED
declares in plain words'" that "the

negotiations relating to the Four-Pow- er Treaty were

conducted within limitations defined by the Ameri-

can Government," Senator Underwood defended the

.treaty last Saturday in the Senate.

To one of the questions put by Senator Robinson,

Senator Underwood replied:

"I will say to tho Senator that outBldo of

certain factions In this country tho American
people approve this treaty becauso it means
peace.

"I will go further and say that if they had

known during tho negotiation of this tr'eaty

that wo wero going to get rid of a menace in

tho Pacific In the form of the Anglo-Japanes- e

pact, I believe our people would have approved

It then Just as I am convinced they approve

it now."

If Senator Underwood is wrong in his faith, the

United States Senate may as well at once proclaim

to the world that the United States rs a Nalioitwith
which- treaty-makin- g is impossible.

If Senator Underwood is right, the Senate must

either ratify the Four-Pow- er Treaty or reveal itself

as an insufferable perverter of popular will.

Hie factions of which Senator Underwood speaks

are nevertheless real. Their spokesmen in the Sen-

ate are Teal. The point of view of a large element

in this factionalism is also realshamelessly so.

For this element, any treaty into which it is pro-

posed the United States shall enter is good only so

far as it is conspicuously disadvantageous to other

nations involvedand in particular to Great Britain.

Many of this class of treaty fighters do not even

take the trouble to conceal the spite and prejudice

that underie their ed reasoning.

Judged by their own words, they would laud the
Four-Pow- er Treaty to the skies if it brought gloom

and humiliation to Great Britain. Becjuse, on the

contrary, Great Britain is cheerfully for it, they find

it odious.

This is not the spirit in which we believe most

Americans approach or appraise agreements. It is

not the habit of the American business man in his

private affairs to refuse every proposal

unless he is convinced his partners therein are denied

profit. Neither does his mind work that way when

he sizes up international treaties.

Where it crops out in the Senate, this form of

hostility to the Four-Pow- er Treaty is an insult to
American standards of fairness.

Where it appears in the country, in speedi or

print, it should be promptly kicked back into the
narrow limits of 'the prejudice and factionalism on
which it feeds.

To permit it to defeat the present treaties would

be national disgrace.

j ACHES AND PAINS j
A Disjointed. Column by John Kcetz. I

Investigation weals that Ambassador Harvey is a
foursome Coloicl, twice by South Carolina commission

and twice by strokes of Jersey political lightning.

The crisis in India rccallH that choice lyric of two

decades ago:
The poor benighted 7iwzuo,

He docs the best he kin do;
Vrom first to last he sticks to his custc

And for clothing he makes hii skin do!

No doubt President Harding tlnds it more com-
fortable to paddle around tho shallow waters tot
Florida in Kd McLean's yacht than to navigate the
deep pools of politics in Washington. Upsides, Kd
employs a pilot.

Mr. Secretary Hughes's foreign policy is now nute
clear. Wo will not with Europe to nil just
Its troubles, but will Interfere when we feel like It.

IX THK PUSH.

A Tulo of the Tube and Hi Terrors
Chapter I.

Percy Plnfeather was what Is called u white-colla- r

man. That is to hay. his linen went regularly to tho
laundry and cuine back with equal proilaion.

Kur occupation lie was employed m a lite Down-
town i'imiurlal Institution, where tho help was ex-

pected to keep morally and physically on sil.M
per day. Sometime lie gol .1h i ents lor unper
money nn the nights he stayed hue it,,. i,jb
locate an flush p balance.

(To He Continued.)

Losing Weight

What kind ol letter do you find moat readable? Ian' tit the one
that iivea the worth of a thousand words in a couple of hundred?

There is Arte mental exercise and a lot of satisfaction in tryini to
aj much in few words. Take time to be brief.

AVhat Horn Dnvrjr Look Like.
To tha Editor ot Tho Evenlne World:

The World has given us an excel
lent string of Volstead pictures, also
one or two of Anderson, now why
not let us seo what "Let 'em die'' )

Davey looks like? Lots of people wish
to keep these birds in memory. Tho
pictures named ure excellent types.
und I for onu thank you very much.
Apropos of the famous speech, why- -

do the W. C. T. tT. keep the word
"Christian" In their trade murk?
Christ never talked like Davey and I
can't see why they permit their
spokesman to desecrate the holy
order. H. A. D'AItCV,
Author of 'Tho Kace Upon the l'loor."

New York, March 7, 1022.

"Klr Piny to the Public."
To the Kdltor of Tho Ironing World:

I have been Intending to answer
your edltoriul of March .entitled
"Kulr Play to tlio Public."

As In my previous letter, I wish to
commend your stand for "fair play to
the public." The interests ot the chi-
ropractors or the .medical men as
such should have no Interest for you
and If tho newspapers will tnko nn
honest-to-goodne- ss stand for fnlr
play to tho public, that Is ull the
right-minde- d chlropt actors will ask.
I believe, however, thut you would
not have written that editorial qulto
as you did if y ' had been fully In-

formed. I am quite well awaro that
In our present situation, without legal
regulation, there are certain chlio- -
practors practising who Jmvc no
moral right to do so In fidinoHs to the
public, but your mention of 90 Iter
cent. Is far too high. In fact, in view
of tho lack of any means to enforce
regulation within our own ranks, it is
remarkable that there aro so few dis-

reputable chiropractors as thero aro.
One thing more, cblrppractlo Is not

medicine, and chiropractors should
not lie required to pass n regular
medical course, and' then post-grad- u

ate In chiropractic as a specialty, any
more than dentists, who uo actually
use both drugs and surgery, should
have such n requirement. If chiro
practors should l obliged to study
chemistry, surgery, obstetrics, and
materia niedlcu, which they do not
ubo nt all, licfoie being permitted to
practiue, then by the same Btandard
ot fairness, medical men should be
required to mnko n thorough study of
spinal analysis, splnography, spinal
palpation, and the theory and prac
tise of chiropractic, which they do
not use at all. Iiefnre being permitted
to practise medicine.

Again let me lepeat, chiropractors
only ask for lair play to tho public
and both your ticent editorials on the
subject huo shown a marked tend-
ency m thut ill.. in. it us legimls you i

tuper. J. l.i:IS I KXNKlt. 15 "

win iiimi Miiivt-;-
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H woul I i ,s blowing if ilia
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From Evening World Readers

night. Whiskey and beer are no more
harmful thut eating potatoes, except
to tho 2 per cent, of the people who
have abused them. Whiskey is u
necessary ttimulant, which Is re-

quired everywhere. Why should wo
i quire a doctor's prescription,

which costs J2, for whiskey and after
that one hhnuld pay to tho druggist
J3.50 for a pint of bad whiskey?
Such a pint of whiskey costs JD.30
and Is only worth 33 cents.

What kind of a law Is this? Was
this law only made to fool the poor
man out of his money? Who gets all
iho profit?

I have done business in New York
City for fifty years. I urn seventy-tw- o

years old and require a stimulant
of whiskey once or twice a day. I
also need u bottlo of Dublin stout on
r tiring.

Our doctors know that everyonn
uses whiskey for colds and pnou
roonia. Why should we suffer liko
tills? W. H. H.

Brooklyn, March 7, 1322.

iirovrN I'rohlhltlnu.
tti the Killtor ot The EieDlnJ World

People who are under the Im
pression that Prohibition Is not help
ing the poor families would do well
to get data from the savings banks
throughout the country.

To-da- y small banks can be found
in almost every small town.

There Is u lot of propagundji In
fuvor of light wines and beer to pay
the soldier loniis.

I was a soldier and I don't think
there aro many who need tho bonus
much morn than I. but if Congress
has not enough ingenuity to find ways"
and means to tinance it, I and many
thousands of other menvill
bo only too willing to do without It.

If tho bonus was passed It would
take at least two years for us to

the benefits.
I, too, was a drinking man and had

nothing to wiy In electing tho men
tint amended our Constitution, being
In uniform at the time.

II. I' SHANNON.

Trt-n-t I'm Klmll;.
Tt the Udltor of The Kvcnlng World:

In answer to tlio letter signed "It.
S.T." I would like you to print my
reply.

I doubt In tho first place If ho is
American bom. If sc, he la a dls-gra-

to America.
If we were to accept his theory no

soldlpr xyould .bo entitled to consider-
ation. He tries to cover up by suying
that the wounded man hoiild iosi-liel- y

get attention from the (ioviirn-uien- t,

but be forgets that this wns
n war 'where if a man was a sol. In r

i wns niighl fortunnte if In- - u,,t t

of it without corryinu men n ,,i

ti i" i imt'ltet. Thlx iw ' Hp'tilnh
i,i. u in Wnr ol ii M M, in m

' i
'

i : .' m l ii ii
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J ie boys that left .Vnienu to nop
tit jjernians from coming over here

Copyright.
York Evening World)

By Prcta Pub. Co.

By John Cassel

UNCOMMON SENSE
By John Blake

(Copyright. 1D2S. liy John Blake.)

THE TIME THIEF.
Procrastination is not the only thief of time. One of the

worst of these pilferers is the man who intrudes upon others
in their working hours.

' These people arc well meaning, which makes it more
difficult to r;et rid of them.

They feel offended if you tell them you arc busy, or
refuse to admit them to your presence.

They cannot uiuler.stund wh' any niun would not be
willing to give them n few minutes of conversation in the
middle of the working day.

When they do get in they stay, talking about nothing that
is of value to you or even to them.

It is because of the vust numbers of time thieves in the
world thnt busy men arc driven to posting office boys or
telephone girls in outside rooms.

Unless they can have privacy for their work their work
docs not get done.

All work worth doing is better done when a man is
uninterrupted.

To get the mind back on the job after it has been taken
from it is nn unnecessary waste of energy like the starling
of n Stalled freight train.

Many men whose business requires close concentration
sometimes leave their offices and hide away in hotel rooms
or country houses in order to gel things accomplished.

You do not like to offend your friends, but if your
friends have no better judgment than to drop in to chat
dining working hours they ought to be offended.

Make if clear to every one you knowthut you arc not to
be. seen by outsiders while you are at the office unless they
conic on business.

Be as exclusive in business hours as is the doctor or the
lawyer or the banker.

It may make you a few enemies. It uwiy even lose you a
few friends, and good ones. For there are otherwise intel-
ligent and pleasant people, whose feelings nre hurt if they
are told that an acquaintance will not sec them.

Hut y(ju must do this if you want your work tu count.
You have no right, if you are nn employee, to permit your
frimds to waste time that has been bought and paid for by
somebody else.

You have no right if you are an employer to bestow upon
idlers time that belongs to your business und whose wise in-

vestment means much to every one working for you.
Keep the time thieves out. They mean we'll but they

ire as dangerous as any other kind of robbers.

and taking the milk bottles off the
doorsteps do deservo a little more n

than they have been getting
and theso "pro-Oerma- n writers" to
you should at least know that theso
same soldiers helped thetn as well as
us tine Americans to make a decent
wc'rld for us nil.

It is really disgraceful to have. Just
lew people argue a snbji-- t t whete

mllllniis are interested. Your true
.Mnerlriin wddter ilos nut nl In- - i

Imnus ti t' lie due- - nfli I"'- - Mndlies-Oi- l

i eniilerllion from tie le
v i n' nvi i he'll in proU' t 'iinl fimit foi

To Jiell with Hi" rmiiu. h'.ll Hen
us kindly EX SOLDI EH.

New York, March 7. 1922.

As the Saying Is
"BLACK MONDAY."

, Tho name given to a memnniii'o
Monday in tlio year 1.1b! .

which wis very dark nnd mint-- . A

moat divil of nail fill, and the olrt
- snil to haw lieen n iiiten-- e thin
lundreds died fioni its elfrets 'Iho
.tin. nfti'i ward oamr tn .e nppl'i-- i

.o the Monday ufier Ea-te- r if nmh
w;it II Is also a school Wiy tfrin
'or the Momlny on which school

after vacation.

Romances
of

Industry
By Winthrop Diddle.

CopyrUht, 1022, (New York Bnalng
World) by Prcaa Publishing Co.

V. "WILD" BEEF INDUSTRY
HISPANIOLA.

Tho original packers of tho No
World wero tho natives ot tho Islan)

of Hlspanlola which a Scnato con
mlttco recently visited In nn effort
get to the bottom of tho Haytlan seed
dal and tho Spanish or French set)
tiers.

hoon tificr riiristoplicr CoIumBWi.
llllrl lilnntoil flin MtwinlMli fl'iir nt. thn
place whore tho city of Santo Do- -j
mngo now manus, mo pioneci

brought with them tho hardy blai
cattle of which descendants aro stl
to lie seen in the oullrings ot Madrid

In the course ot their many vlclssll
tudes, the Spaniards turned some ol
the cattle loose on the wcll-wood-

Island and ubaudoned them.
progeny of theso slrayeil cntllo B(

stocked the woods of Hlspanlola nndil
furnished tho raw material for a.
flourishing industry.

It was from the natives that th(
Spaniards and tho French learned tin
art of preserving the meat ot thest
cattle, run wild, by smoking it. Thl.
smoked meat like smoked Hah tin
native Caribbean called "bucan.
The smokvd meat was exported to tin
mainland, and some of it went as fal
us tho markets of Spain.

Thu chief dCnund for the character!
lstlo product of lllspanmla, howevoi
came from tho corsairs who roved tin
Spanish Main in the sixteenth am
seventeenth centuries. From the Ilttji
Island of TOrtuga, off the north coasl
of Haytl, where tho Spanish bucca
neers lone made their headuuartcrsJ
expeditions frequently sailed to Ills- -'
panlola for supplies of "bucan."

It was from this nitiele of food
tho basis of the provisioning of plrnto
ships In general--th- at the lmecan(
also obtained their designation.

In some instances the rivers paid
for their staple food in s'l coin of
tho realm, tho rotn.mtir "pieces of
eight." For tho most part, huwever,
thu pirates took all they wanted by
force when they were al io to apply
the necessary amount or force.

Tho notorious eni Morgan,
whoso chief exploit was the sacking
and burnlnc of Panama, was esrvect
ally liberal In bis patronage ol
beef-hunte- rs of Hlspanlola. His de
mands on the islaiuleis wero woib
nigh Insatiable. He paid for ihj
ironds bv lwrnilttlne- ,tho hunters tl
live instead of I illing offhand t(

many of them is he ild capture.
Tlio plcturesni'e Ksq icmcllng tl

buccaneer who tumul literary m:
and wrote a fasrinitlng story
piracy as he had seen it and takj
part In It gives some intfresting
tails of the "wild ' beef industry
Hlspanlola.

To him wo nre indebted for
Information that the bucaniers (hufi
ers) brought down their bovine gar
with muskets four and a half fo
long. He adds:

When the bucaniers (Kronen)
Into the woods to bunt fo- - wild buJ
or cows they common! remain thei
a twelvemonth or two years wlthoa
returning home. After tie hunt
over, nnd the spoils divided,
commonly sail to Tori'iga to pro?
themselves with guns, pmvilcr ail
shot and other necessurn i anothl
expedition: the rest of t'e ir gull
they spend prod gar v. t ok tncni
selves to all manner of vices and ill
baucberv. particularly to drunken
ness. which they prnctis.- mostly vvi

brandy. This tiny dnniv as 1 Derail
as the Spaniards do water

ART MASTERPIECES

IN AMERICA

By Maubert St. Gcorgea.

"PORTRAIT OF A MAN" FRAh
HALS.

Tho latest and perhaps the flnl
specimen of a painting by Frans III
has recently lieen purchased
brought to this country by John M
Connnek. This painting was onel
the many masterpieces of that vol
able and famous Xamnvskt nit colli
tlon In tho "Blue Palaco"
Warsaw. Mr. MoCormack purcha
this nortrult. entitled "Portrait ol
Man." from Count ZamoysM, wh't
tho Polish Ambassador to l iance.
SI.'0.00(1.

Tho painting represents nn oldo

mall who is still yntitlitnl in spil
There Is nothing un isn (iliout
man except bis happy dispcsitlonl
his ready senso of r.umor HiS
dressed In black and wears a b.
Imt. The somhreness or nis urci
adds to the charm (if las twlnklil
eves and unlimited face.

No doubt tlio greaf st power na
possessed was bis ability to set do
on canvas tho momentary changes
the human face.

Thiif portrait belongs to tho latd
period of Hals's art. Tho artist hi
practically armnnoneu tno uso or
two color and adopted a systeml
blncks and whites and flesh col
which In no way hindered tho rapll
lty. brilliancy and spontaneity of 11

work.

From the Wise
Idleness is the stupidity of U

body, and stupiditi is the idll
ness of the mind. Seume.

(;ie is no ruic. but rather col
tojiift: for tilings that are not to
remedied Shakespeare.

Intimacy rrv nv uitirnitics tf,

shoe lit it Ahoh if the stocki
ii7.s holes. Ilnytien

is follu mm t) 1rgl(
Ihrxi own ft'UI.. mut o to acl
Ihc fields of olliris - Mcneius.

To destroy the ideas o (inn"
tality ot the soul s to odd drol
to death. Mme. de Souu.


